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WAS STILL MAUD LILLIAN

H,w Had end Bdl' ,or Chlld't Be- -

th me.

With tears In hT eyea and a Urg
dmRd doll In htrand ery nim--

aims, a very llttl lrl appered at
thu liieiullnn counter of a doll's hos-

pital the other day and dl.played her

broken treasure. The doll f' waa

completely gonebroken, one arm
and one foot u mlnu all the toea.

The very lit 'I gtil confided to ni

clerk that he wanted dolly made

weii . fr,,, :n b

rth hlle to fit It." ld the clerk,

regarding the new patent dubloualy.
You S'-- e there would have to be a

, hoa.t ml new arm and new leg

I rt,ally think It would be better for

you to get a new doll."
Th teira overran the eyes of the

nt'.U itlrl at thla UR"tln
"lint I waut her to look like thl

.1,. nr,.l..I.Ml -- 1 IOVO .linuudoll."
1 Hllan too much to nave a new doll

- ntiiea You can get new

head for her and a new body. too. If

ton like, but I want her to have the

.me hnlr thut he ha now. so sue u

look like her old sett."
Ti- ,- mv ahon reopte are ed to

rrrvlt' out the Individual ld-- m of

the little mothers of the rtnii. nnu "

p ohj.'ctlon made to preserving
Maud I.IUIin'a Identity by mean of

l,er somewhat crumpled golden lock.
of

X b.autlful new doll of the proper

git w chosen, her gloxsy new wig

removed and the broken doll's wig

substituted. Newly bowled In this

fashion and robed In the garments of

the discarded doll. Maud MlHan bort,

a resemblance to herself thai waa

startling, considering the rather ex-

tensive anatomical alterations that

had been made In her. The very lit-

tle

an

girl seUod her triumphantly and

bore her away, but tne onlooker who

had witnessed the operation could

not but wonder In w'at Maud Lil-lla-

ego really consisted.

Alav Telephone.
Algy swaggered Into the postomce

and entered the telephone box. He

tlv e'.iid. and In a lord- -

lv humor.
"Hello! he drawled, puiuii w

celver to his ear.
K minute passed. He repented the

summons. III. !o-d- !y humor began to

descend In Tank.
"Mal lo!" he called.
No response.
"Hallo!"

His lordly humorStill no response.
was now as gone as his temper, and

be shouted thing Into the receiver

which must have made even thut ex-

perienced Instrument tremble.
At last, when the perspiration drib-

bled from his bursting brow, and his

hat was limp, and both he and his lan-

guage were exhausted, a notice caught

lis eye. It read:
"Give the number you require to

the clerk at the counter, and wall un

til the connection U made.
thut no

He slunk away so quietly
one saw him go- -

The Antiquity of Man.

It has been known during a long
in western Europe man et- -

. . j - iu riiwlnl eooch. We
isiea uuiwb o -

nnw know that the great ice age con

sisted of different glacial time aepa-i.- v

Interelacla! times. In glacial
times the snow line dropped 3,000 or

iwm fet below Its present level in

the Alps, whereas In Interglaclal times

It lay about 1.000 feet higher than at

present. Thus the iempraiu.
to have been higher In the interglaclal

periods than It Is now.

There Is abunoant evidence, in the

opinion of Penrk. that man existed du- -

ring the beginning oi uj
epoch. There is some reason for

thinking that at least 20.000 year,
have elapsed since the last glaclatlon
and that the man whose Jawbone was

found in 1909 near Heidelberg lived

200,000 years ago. acienuuc
can.

Well-Dresse- American Men.

The best-dresse- d men are to ho

found In New York, says a German

paper In an article f the cecadence

in male fashions, In which the writer

laments the fact that men of the pres-

ent day are content to be clothed
trouble about eleganueand no longer

In rlrpqq
Germans, this authority asserts,

don't look well in civilian dress, not
He sails danger-ousl- y

even the Emperor.
close to lese majeste by further

stating that the Kaiser wear his

trousers too snori; i"- - -

ti la inn mucti innueiicKu

French fashions and that the rest of

the royal family Bimpiy

Ing about clothes.

inultina Temptation.
for defeat like

Many "-- - .. .tJ
the boy whose momer toiu m...

he could not go to the river, nor

swimming, but he did. When he re-

turned and his mother saw the signs,
he confessed that ne was ieiui.u
and went with the boys. She noticed

that his coat bulged out. Putting her

hand in she pulled out nis utuumR

suit When confronted with It he

said, "I was afraid that I might be

tempted when I got; mere, bu i
these along." Some people expect
to fall, and plan for it.

New Musical Instrument.
returned fromArmy men recently

, Phlllnolnes brought a new musi

cal instrument which is proving a de

lightful acquisition for me arawing
room. It is called a mandola, and is

arr and contains more notes than
.I.- - rwdlnarv mandolin. Mrs. Keber,

daughter of Generil Miles, Introduce

the first mandola In Washington.

When you need a
tonic, appetite restorer,
a real digestive help and

a preventive of Cramps
Diarrhoea, Costiveness
Malaria, fever and Ague,
take nothing but

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It has clearly proven its

right to be called "the
best."

A 1 t. ...m k ..!.. Uvrr Sua Wwr t.
v,ZZ r. i.pi. "k- -. ' "r""

Skylights Tank Gutters
Down Spouts Steel Ceiling

. C BAYER
2o4 Hatkrt I'orihmL Ony"

BKNt) rtm rATAUKitK.

Salmon Roe for Caviar.
Owing to the diminishing eupplT of

sturgon caviar. Siberian fihrw.n
with .almonexperimentingbava been

roe, a commodity tbat wa. formerly
valuele. or avou b

thrown away a

lurlou to heal'h.

OWES

HER

HEALTH

To Lydla H. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound

c,,t,llln Mich." I want to teTI

youhow uiuchKood I.y.liai;.Hnkhain
i V r rl1'1 loin.

pound ami Sanative)
Wash havelol:e nie.
I UvMonafarm an I
h;ivo worked verf
hard. I am forty-fiv- e

year. old. ami
am tin) mother o
thirteen children.
Many jienplo tnniK
it Htnmuo that I ant
not broken down
with hard work an J,

the enro of my fam

ily, but I tell them of my Rood f";".
your VKetublo Compound, nnd that
there will bo no backache and bearlnir
down pains for them if they wllitiiko
it an I liiivn. I am Hcarcely ever with,
out it in tho lioitHc.

I will Bay a!:w that I think there In

no better Jiiediclm) to bo found foe
votiinr trlrln to build them up and miiki

& Htroi.iT and well. My oldest;

daughter has taken i.ydla h. link,
barn's Vegetable Compound for pain.
ful periods aim irri'irmuiuy,
always helped her. ...
wait a (rood word tor tho Lyilu

I'inkl.imi'H Kemodios. I tell every oiw
I meet that 1 owe my health and hap-vlne-

to tlicH.) wonderful ni'iHm'ij.

LydiaE-rinkhftrn'-
s

VecrntaWo Com-poum- L

mado from native roots and
lierbs, contains no narcotics or harm-fi- ll

(lrufrs. and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of uctual cures
of lumalo diyi-'uaes-

A Barber-o- u Idea.

In Chicago a voice has been raised

against the cat's whlHkers, which ar.
The future

alleged to carry microbes.
may develop barbers for cat, for It

that In this agsupposedIs not to be
of enlightenment and fad cats will

be permitted to go about with microbe.

laden whisker. Judge.

Destroys
Hair Germs
Rccentdiscoverieshave shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop failing hair,
you must first completely de-

stroy these germs. Ayer'sHair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Does ml change the color of the hair.

yormul withaoa bottl
SbJrit to your7liters Aak him abont It,
tb.ado ub y

i?..nr Hienverie. have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germ on the c'p.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the first thing
to do is to completely destroy these dan-

druff germ. Here, the same Ayer's H tr
Vigor will give tho lime splendid remits.

jtabyta-.O.AytOHUwU.ll-

Cannot Cast thi Future
' to know mucft

A man may pre.ume
of what U paaii. "ut be Jjht rrt onn r.u
Kill du.ppear. flM0BntT,c
ti.. It mua follow.

Prfd to p.c. hi. finger
tha nopart.particularo. Ju.t tfc.t

.o can begin to tell Ju.t b.t man

or woman living today will b r.vered

la tluit to come.

To Remedy Corrosion.
Corrosion in meiU ! IJ to b

prevented by the pitnge through th

metal, of a weak current of electrlfr

It, Tbli I "!ke lUM ,lk trat"
roent. for the pitting of metal 1 all
to be due to the Iool electrical action,

that It. feeble current developed br
the ad'dular water on dissimilar met-el- s.

often lmpuritie In the metal It-

self, at the

The Gritet SjcIsI Fore.
The middle clauses are the prepon-

derant social tore of today In repu-
blic a wolt as in monarchies In Eu-

rope or in Kverythlng la

everywhere subordinated to the neces-

sity of aatU.ylns them a speedily
and aa thoreishly poiilble. t o

In Pri Hgaro.

Vnltw T? flnd Mr. W'ttoW Boothia

D Vt Let Old A3e Coma.

Let us have a movement against
mental surrender to old

would make
tii-- e Sue1! a movement

in all thing a
for sane

arprecUtvi of the joycheerful spirit.
and dtflii-b-t of living. Suc-- a move-

ment would dwtil on the marvels and

beauties of r.ature and the fiat
of coed In the lowest of men.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

Talk No. 9.

n,;. nMTirvin article fools many
Think of it, large bottle, little pinch
r mi it un with water. There

.,., nnes it look eootl to you .

Buy RED CROSS BALL BLUE, a

pure blue. Makes beautiful, clear,
white clothes. You wJ ;

5 cents. Arv lULtf"' - f
G SOCER.

bs .. - . o.i ny.

t Lite Dcvtd Orata PU;il!?s bad, !

t'k raaDT bachelors, a cynical view

of matrimony. Mr. Fillips, at a ra--

a r'lSS Of 'Si, at
union ui

h- - Princeton club, sid of marriage:
'The Persians have a proverb that

consider wellvoncfr man should
before proposing. It runs: 'He that

ventureth on matrimony is like unto

one who tarusteth hi hand into a

sack containing many tcousanas i

serpents and one eel. Vet. it the

prophet eo will it, he may draw torta
the eel." "

Dr Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coate-

easv to take as candy, regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow-el- s

and cure constipation.

The Wealthy One of Earth.
Taking into account Australia and

all of the Islands of the tropical seas,

the world may have 10.000 million-

aires, outside of North America and

Europe, Russia excluded. The United

States alone must have more mil-

lionaires than the total for continents
which contain two-thir- d of the peo-

ple In the tcH.
Manitoba's Fish Industry.

Fish from Lake Winnipeg are now
Bent down south as far as Maryland.
Most of them are not white fish, but
cheaper grades. The fishing industry
of Manitoba is now second only to
wheat as a commercial asset.

snaie luto Your Shoes
Ann' Foot-Ew- s powder for the feet. It r

painful swollen, gmarting. BweatmK feet. Make.
newl.hoe.ewy. Sold by U D "sda3

Don't accept any subetnute.
IeIS. Addr A s oits- - T - Roy. N. Y.

A uu "fcayon.
A certain English family owns

stiletto which inspires every one who

holds it with a horrible and almost
irresistible desire to kill some wom-

an. This weapon belonged to an an-

cestor whose wife deceived him and

drove him mad. He swore revenge
against the whole sex, and with the

dagger killed his wife, his wife' sister
and another woman before he waa dis
armed and secured.

E. hVH'lVU - Aiwdjer n rhemint.
HOWARD Col'.rwlo. Si;iun l',ri: Ooui.

.

Silver. Lead. tl. Gold. BUv. feci a.:
or Cooper. SI. MiiiinenveloiM i fu." Pr"'1'?

ntodij..lioMion. Control end Vmpir workao

How Good Health Tells.
Poor physical health handicaps

fnany girl workers and prevents the

highest development of their powers.,
An anaemic brain produces poorer
work than one that Is nourished by
blood rich in red corpuscles. The dys-

peptic girl Is irritable, seedy, and out

of sorts when all her vitality is called
on to make a special effort in her
work. "Nerves" may make all the a

hetween success or failure.
To keep her health up to a good

tundard ouicht to be the aim of every

girl who wishes to make something
rx h Hf Too many girl allow

themselves to drop into poor health,
whleh is so aDt to become chronic un

lou th tendency Is checked at the be

ginning. A girl owes a duty to herself
to keep fit and well and attend to her

her muscles, her breathing.
The habit of breathing properly.
e.hfiwln: the food thoroughly, daily ex

ercisea out of doors, are all small mat-

ters; but one or two rule of daily
conduct occasionally broken contrive

o ttmo to afreet ohysical health

and personality both. Once let a girl
make her mind up to cultivate a habit

of and she follows

these rule almost automatically.
Each detail may be unimportant In

JUelf, but the sum of them 1 not
that tell in the

They are the polnta
making of what should ba every girl'
im to obtain health and personality

WOMAN HAD OVERLOOKED BET

Didn't Know What She Had Forgot-

ten, but Returns Home With
Money After Shopping

She had Jut returned from shop-nlu- r

tour. tlrd. but radiant.
He had Jul returned from the of

flee, tired, but well, ttred.
Quivering with delight at the array .

samples snipped from rolls of dresa

goods, she emptied the contents of her

purse Into her lap. There wa a metal-

lic sound. A look of dismay croed
her fare.

"There!" she exclaimed. "I juxt

knew there wus something I had for-

gotten to buy."
"What was It. dear?" he asked with

asumptlon of Interest.
Tiii sure I don't know." she replied

petulantly, "but I find I have a half
dollar left!"

Aid to Memory.
Fmnorla Man Hello. !rlgg! The

last time I saw you. I think, was dur-

ing that summer when the grahop-pe- r

(topped the railroad train In

Nebraska.
Omaha Man No, Orlmshaw; It was

the summer when the gramthopper
didn't stop the trains In Kansas.

Time Wasted.
if vou are so firmly opposed to

war. why do you wish to send your
ion to West Point?"

Oh. what's the use discussing un
tiling with people who re so narrow- -

minded that they always want u

make a personal matter of every In-

ternational Issue?" Judge.

An Advantage.
"Gee! These two apartment build-

ings are great things." said the first

tramp. "I always call on the folks In

the upper one."
"Why?" asked the second.

"They never have any grass or

wood to cut before they'll give you

anything to eat."

A Friendly Tip.
"I'm going to keep on climbing un-

til I reach the top of the ladder," said

the candidate who had Just been elect- -

ori to a nettv office.
"That's all light." rejoined the old

politician, "but take my advice anu

keep an eye on the men at the bottom.

They are the chaps who can upset the
ladder."

Equivocal.
"V proposal of marriage Is a serious

matter. You firs' have the ordeal of

asking the girl "

"Then of asking her fathers, to

boot "

"No, no! A fellow can't stand

everything. When It comes to a ques-

tion of her father's foot, there's a kick

coming."

IN HER WAYS.

First Suburbanite I bear you've got

a new cook.

or,,i Qniiurbanlte Yes.

virr Suburbanite White of black?
Bor-nn- Suburbanite Neither; green;

very green.

Value of Name.
"Was your speech succesful?"
"Not very," replied the statesman

who does not deceive himself. IThe

only way I could get any great
amount of applause was to Bay

'George Washington' or 'Abraham Lla-coi-

and then wait."

Hint That Failed.
Visitor (waiting an invitation to

lunch)-T- wo o'clock! I fear I'm keep-

ing you from your dinner.
Hostess-- No; but I fear we are

keeping you from yours
Blaetter.

Gone, But Not Forgotten.
in westerninvestment"Did your

mineral Block prove a good buy?"

"Ye; a good bya to my money.

Who would have thought that the

squalid parlor. Into which the warm

sun filtered, was a place of dreams?
But so it was. The Uclturn little

In the corner, who was born
In South Africa, was gazing Into spaca
upon the yellow corn fields of the Ar-

gentine Republic, upon construction
camps in the Andes, and upon broad
roads leading by gentle stages through
the pampas from one hospitable ranch
to the next. Aroused from his artic-

ulate vision by a question. h stated
In a matter-of-fac- t way that be would

be In Argentine next fall.

The booted, gigantic Swede was

thinking of logging camps In Minne-

sota, of perilous drives to the lakes, of

Cstto-Bs- t battles between champions
among the snows. Another, In his
mind's eye, bebeld the sunny orchards
of California; another Imagined him-

self helping build steel bridges In

Mexico. The sap of spring was rising
in their veins, and. like birds of pas-

sage, they were Impatient to be off. A

few more weeks would see them scat-

tered to the points of the compass,
ensconced In box cars and on blind

baggages, but all bent on the quest
of their "golden fljece" the perfect

would fall by the wayside-man- gled

or slain beneath the wheels
and would be burled In the

pauper graveyards maintained by thai
railroads for their vagabond victims,
But of theBe the army of wanderers
would take no heed.

The "gay cat" believes that his con-

stitutional right to the pursuit of hap-

piness Includes the privilege of rid-

ing on trains without paying fare.
The most he will do Is to pay 50

cents to a "shack" (brakeman) for

permission to ride unmolested over

his division. Frequently a supposed
vagabond crouching painfully In a

brake-bea- has 100 in his pockets
and a bank book for several hundred

more. But he would have suspicions
of his own sanity should he spend any
of his money for the comforts and

of a seat in a railroad
coach.

The "gay cat," in an emergency, is

not abashed at begging a meal at a

backdoor. But as be has more t,

he usually employs greater
... .inn in his "mooching" than

dose a "bum." One roving mechanic
accosted an astonished housewife with

the question:
"Madam, have you a naicneu
"What do you want with a hatchet?"

she countered, suspiciously.
"I want to knock my teeth out,

he with solemnity.
"Lands alive!" almost screamed the

woman. "Why should you knock your
teeth out?"

"What's the use having teeth if you

have nothing to eat?" was the re--.

The "say cat" obtained one
in the verfeasts knownof those rare

nacular a a "sit down.

HAT is a "gay cat?" Per-

haps you bsve never beard

W of him. though you know

torn cats, wild caU and fem-

inine "cats." He is an in

teresting combination, and hU spe-

cies is numbered by thousands. He is

half tramp, availing himself of all the
hobo'a expedients for gadding about

the world without paying for his trav

els. and half-ma- n with a trade, the

goal of whose rambles Is always a Job.

He has all the "bum's" philosophical
contempt for the man so "easy" aa to

"ride the velvet," which means to pay
railroad faro. But he ah'o incurs the
"bum's" astonished disdain because of

his incorrigible habit of looking for

work.
We travel from wanderlust, from

lova of adventure," explained an ex- -

av cat." who had Joined the Dome

guard" of those who have ceased from

rambling. "When I was a youiu
wanted to see the country, and see It

rteht. I wanted excitement. I had a

good trade and was living at home.

but the lure of the road canea m.
"1 could have paid car fare and rid-

den In the railway cars, but you can't
see the country that way. What man

looking through the windows of a Pull-

man car. knows anything about the

regions through which he has passed?
You must travel a few hours at a time,
on a slow freight, and be thrown off

i the most unexpected places by

brakemen, to see the country. You

want to mooch (beg) a handout at

backdoors to get acquainted with peo-

ple You even learn something when

some 'fly mug' (detective) gets so cor-

dial that he Insists on your staying In

his midst for 30 days on the rock

pile. What dude In a palace car can

io,m br much about his native land
as I did in 14 years as a 'gay cat'?"

The Wanderlust Never Dies.

This man was a miner by trade, and

bad followed the profession from

Pennsylvania to California, and from
California to Alaska. He never begged

of hunger, andnave cj -
usually bad $1,000 or so tucKea away
in a bank In this city or that. But It

was only after many years of wander-

ing as a knight errant of the pickax
and shovel that the wanderlust of his

youth was quenched ana ne semeu

down to be a prosaic hotel clerk.
In the shabby sitting room of a

lodging bouse in SL Louis there

lounged recently half a dozen weainer-beate- n

and hardy men,
of mien and monosyllamc or spee.u-I-

their short words was none of the

whine of the professional Deggar, ami

In their straightforward look was noth

ing of the hangdog. They naa trav-

eled to most of the countries of the

globe, and. ignorant of alien languages
and customs, haa support
Belves by the sole resource of their

own hands. They were confident of

taking care of themselves in any


